
Local Dottlnafs,

las 4 ti out of dt, USS ii tk new
wriakls.

To those who wish to moke prarenis to ah.

,sin irlenda wo would suggest that a subscrip-
tion to tbo Brecon would bojuit tbs thing.
It la only 000 dollar.

Oapt. Hniobloo. who wai (hot la wn-
counter with young Wlblo at Cornfield Par.

nor Into laat Fall, Is dead. The papers do not
state whether or not death resulted from th-r
effects of Ills wound*.

The bodies of Oapt. John W, Wheeler and
his brothoHtwlaw, whop drowning we
policed In our last paper, have been recovered
end their remains taken to Halil more and
there Interred.

A medieal expert Imu rm mined the water
of our Court Home pump and found It to be
plentifully endowed with ttnlmalcul*. Its

tine, (or the present, has liren abandoned
Tbougli there Is ''millions in It" the new well

is not a feying investment. We hope sonic

moans may he lotmd to lui|>rovs (he water.

A log, one of the tenders of the dredging
machine, now t work in our harbor, was
sunk a few days ago by the neglect ofthe boy
in charge to close the rent after blowing off

the steam, Owing to this mishap and the loss
ofan Impcrtantoogwhecl the operations ofthe

¦mid-machine are at piesent suspended.
We regret to learn that Mr. Leo U. Watben

has lost two valuable cows—one, from natu-
t ml causes, and the other from being idiot by

•n unknown party. To a young man who

thus but recently houghtand commenced work-
ing a harm, the loss is a heavy one, but
sincerely hope that this “bud beginning may

makest exceedingly good ending."
On Saturday, the 27th ulto., white driving

home from Meehanicsville, Mr. Win. Pilker-
ton’s horse ran off with bis sulky. Mr. P.

was thrownout, knocked senseless and receiv-

ed anevere flesh wound end spiain. Neither
horse nt>r sulky was injured.

A few days ago, Henry Noble, a worthy
. colored mu living in Britan’s Meek near ant

village, bad a valuable horse severely injured
by Us running into a wire fence.

The fillr. belonging to our village hnrher,
Mr. Fred, fitly, was stolen from Landlord
Fenwick’s stables Saturday night last, ridden

offand turned loose. Fred searched long and

r fruitlessly lor his mare and finally found her

In Medley’s Neck where she had been caught

and taken care of by a kind friend. The

thief sca'lered his hlowa taking Guy’s horse,

Shephard's bridle and Chesley’s saddle. The

saddle has not been recovered.

A friend writing to us from the, city says
that “this Christmas was the dullest witnessed

in Baltimore for many years. Whether the

democrats were saving tlieir money tu buy
things to fait the positions expected and the
republicans theirs from fear, is a puzzle tlie

future will solve."

Mr. John W. tones removed to llalti-
more c.nd not Julio S. Jones as reported in
our last issue

Mr. F. A. Moran has removed from Oak-
ville to Meehanirsvillo. Mr. Moran is an oc-
casional correspondent of our paper and we

hop* that he may meet with abundant success
in bis new home.

The quarterly distribution of the public
school tax for while and colored schools, pay-
able on and alter the loth instant, has been
node by the Comptroller, and is to while
schools in this county, $2053.07 —colored
schools, $1145.59.

Miss Nancy Iglehart, a former teacher at

White Hull Academy in this village, has
opened a select school for young ladies, at

Mt. Airy, Davidsonville, P. 0., A. A. Co.,
Md.

Miss Fanny Joy, of Oakville, who has been
visiting in our village for the past two weeks,
has returned home.

Hon. B. 0. Harris and Mr. A. F. Fenwick,
Hr., both of w..om, lor sometime paaf, have
been confined to their ireds, are now very
much better and their many friends hope that
they may soon bo restored to their usual good
health.

A correspondent writing from the 6lh dis-
trict and signing himself "Disappointed,”
says that "on the 271 h ulto., he saw a fine
soft crab which had been caught in the Pa-
tuxent Hirer, near Sotierly, and that fisher-

j men are now catching plenty of perch and
lock off Sheridan’* Point, with book and line.

The oyster Police sloop stationed in the Pa-
tnxent is making strenuous efforts to prevent
Dredgers from working in that Hirer. Suc-
cess tu her.

California, is still improving, the latest ad-
dition being a fine nsw ice-house built by Mr.
L.J. Wise.

Tuesday last, Jo F. Morgan, attorney for
mortgagee, sold the farm known as Sultle's
Ilange, situated in the 4th election district
and containing 160 acres, lor $l,lOO. Pur-
chaser, John F. Citing.

A Masque, for the benefit of Iht organ of
the colored Sodality, was given at Jordaa’s
Hotel in this village on Friday night last.
The participants seemed to thoroughly enjoy
themselves

A *nnwUoi.
A correspondent, writing in this week’s

Bazoos, recommends that tha land-owners'

? meeting, suggested by another writer in a

previous issue, ebonid convene at Leonard-
town oa the 10th of Febrnary next, which is

2nd Tuesday in the month. Tha mealing
suggested, it will be scan, will be merely pre-
liminary or for consultation as "to bow and
when" the proposed convention shall be
called. We hope there may be a large atten-

dance from every district in the county at Ibis
preliminary gathering, and in the meanwhile,
we ask the attention ol our readers to the com-
munication of our correspondent.

¦etaacksMe rests.

While paying a professional visit on Fri-
day last to a patient in Newtown Neck, a

JJr. of our acquaintance observed a rabbi*
in its bed near the side ofthe road. He did
not disturb it on bis downward journey, but
on h& return, thinking that it might still
he in in the same place, he dismounted and
provided himself with a stono with which
to didodge, ifnot capture it. As lie neared
the place, be discovered the rabbit to be in
Hie same position as when lie passes] down,
and bringing bis horse to a wain, when op-

• poaite the right point he threw the stone
and knocked over his "flagship." The
same 'ens—medicus, we mean—on a pre-
vious occasion secured a partridge which
was flying towards him by throwing ui a
stick in its line of flight which the bird ci -

countered butting itself senseless. "Fed,
"

who is high authority in matters of tins kin<4.
When these feats were related the other night*was noticed to hold his head awry— aod\

i smile—and be still shakes it at the partridge f? story. i

A IFrnnlt l.auitlorff.

A distinguished legal friend, residing In
Augusta. Ga,, rends its a notice of the fkrka-

¦ dale I!"use, Summerville, Q„ which re.
•’unity appeared 111 the Rum* Daily Courier,

, Without claiming to know Mr, Barksdale.
, personally, wa (feel ourselves fully author-
, tel *o proclaim him a "brick." in fact, a

"good ogg" and tb frankest hotel keeper
, afloat, as tbo following wltnesretb t "Barks-

, dale House. Summerville, fla, Only second.
class hotel pi the world. Hy T, A. Jiarka-

i dale, the meanest man in America, who
neither deals in politics nor religion, his on.
tire time being taken up In catering to the
wants of his guests, However, ho advises
his patrons to say their prayers be for o re-
tiring at nigh* and to whet their teeth for n
tough beefsteak In the morning, It Is the
headquarters for commercial travellers, and
don't you forget It, Terms cash to both
saint and sinner."

Resolutions.

The following preamble ami resolutions,
adopted at the last meeting of the Teachers'
Association have been handed us fof publi-
cation. They were ottered by Mr. Henry
Wingate, of Chaptico:

Whkbicas, it is eminently proper that wo,
the teachers of Ht. Mary's county, in meet-
ing assembled, should give expression to our
views in regard to the management of the
Public School att'airs of our county, and
whereas, the term for which the present
School officers were appointed is now draw-
ing to a close; therefore,

Resolved, That the conduct and manage-
ment of the schools of Bt. Mary's county
have been such as to merit pur im*--uriett
approval.

Resolved, That the just, impartial, hon-
est and courteous discharge ofduties devolv-
ing upon the School Board and Examiner
has elicited tbo highest commendation I'romjj
tbo teachers and public generally.

Resolved, That the system ofpublic
ination for applicants for teachers'
cates, for impartiality, justice andj a
one’s educational . 11 i.ililli .n.>ii la .
n ac in tlir Slate, and vastly
ancln rrliil. i. adopted in ..nr

•lesolv.d, T!i ( opi'-Sof tin SI! JH
be a it |.I, ,1 I .'inly p.ljlds
turn.
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lOa*BSiCATiro.
Messrs, Editor* i-vAs the time is fast ap-

proaching when our part) 1 1 to enter upon
an o;citiny local campaign, it is fitand prop-
er thafdemocrat* should bn looking up suit-
able men to go upon their ticket 'l'd win.
our ticket pout be headed by a roan who will
awaken enthusiasm and receive the earnest
support pot ofa faction bid of a united par-
ty, He wust likewise he a man of unblem-
ished reputation i one whose name ia syn-
onym f"r a'l the qualities that go to make
up an hot wit mn ami a good cliison, Mr.
Wiu.um A, lamEu is such a man, Mr.
looker has in liiin all the elements of a true
leader and if he should receive the endorse-
ment of his party for a sfiat In {lie State Sen-
ate, be would lead ns to K)i>rius victory.
The Kt, Mary’s democracy Would he proud
tu fellow such a leader (),

A Hiny Place

Is die Childrsn'sand Hovs’ Purler, 55 Han-
over slrroi, adjoining corner I'rult. Thou-
sends el handsome Hups anil Overcoat- tor
ih rising generation from $a.5U up, C. N,
Osiim ii Sos, Baltimore,

"Rough e Cgugha."
Ask far ''liousli on Court*," fur Coughs,

Colds, Sore Tlirnel, limn across. Troche*
15c; liquid, ibis

"Rough uti Roll,"

Clears out ruts, mice, roaches, flics, ants,
bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, uoiiliers. Isu.
Druggists.
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Kvorvbah© should have a bottle I tiK
NEY’B TEKTHINQ SYHUP,
No Opium os Morphia mixture,! I
folio, Or.pinjf in the How.l* amt
cult Tcthin*^pr#iari


